Management Committee Communications
At the last Management meeting it was agreed that we needed to communicate with our members
on general issues discussed. To fulfil this agreement we are producing a ‘Members Communication’
that provides a brief synopsis of the meeting and publish it on our web site shortly after the
meeting.
This is our first report; please provide any feedback to help improve this communication.

Members Communication - Jan 2016
 The Secretary produced a draft of the Annual Membership Renewal letter; this was accepted
and would shortly be issued to all members.
 The Match Secretary produced an interim list of the 2016 fixtures agreed to date.
 The Treasurer provided an Income and Expenditure statement for the period 1.12.2015 to
27.01.2016. This was accepted by the committee.
 A letter had been received from Geoff Finn stating he would be resigning his post as Club
Secretary and Match Secretary at the end of the 2016 season.
 It was also noted that Mike Allington had also stated he would be resigning his position as
Green Keeper at the end of the 2016 season.
 It was agreed that vacancy notices for the three positions would be raised and
communicated to members. All positions are crucial to the club and it is urged that these will
need to be filled for the club to continue. It is also stressed that a replacement for Mike
Allington from members would be necessary as well as much more help from members in the
day – to – day maintenance of the green, as an outside contractor would be expensive and as
such would have an impact on future membership subscriptions.
 It was agreed that the Competition Finals will be held over 2 days.
 The Annual Dinner has been confirmed for 19th November 2016 at the Crane Valley Golf Club.
 Our Club now has its own Defibrillator which will soon be mounted on the wall inside the
Club. Brian Hall is arranging for a demonstration and awareness presentation; he urges all
members to attend. The date is still to be arranged – watch this space.
 Brian and Brenda Hall have said that they will re-join the club for 2016 as Associate members
only as they wish to take a year off from bowling but would be back for the 2017 season.
 The Dominos and Fish & Chips evening will go ahead as planned on Thursday 11th February at
6.30pm.
 The ‘Spring meeting’ is scheduled for 23 March at 7.00 (19.00). A Special General meeting
will also be help to formally accept Mike Gerrard to the post of Vice President.
 A notice will go up in the club to make all aware that we still have a stock of Ties, Badges and
Tie Clips, etc. for sale if members are interested.

